Introduction
Labor allocation to its most efficient use, promoting employment and human capital investment as well as functioning labor markets can contribute to long-term economic growth, poverty reduction and to help workers manage their risks.
A labor market policy framework includes both regulations and programs. However, the optimal framework is not standard and universal but varies country by country depending on the level of economic and financial development, culture and other structural characteristics.
The nine projects comprising this cohort 2 are a rather disparate lot. They range from facilitating migration of rural labor into urban areas (China) to safety nets for the unemployed (Argentina) to assisting youth at risk (Dominican Republic) to facilitating labor market convergence with EU (Bulgaria), to strengthening protections for the labor force (Azerbaijan). Due to the heterogeneity of this group of projects, the following analysis of quality of M&E tools has been conducted also by type of labor market project. Specifically, the nine projects have been classified in five groups according to their prevailing component: training programs, social assistance (unemployment benefits), employment subsidies, labor market regulation and administration and a miscellaneous group including two development policy lending (DPL) operations with equally important pillars on improving labor market policies, health, education and social protection 3 .
Looking at the portfolio composition by type of lending instrument, five out of nine projects are investment lending operations and four are programmatic DPLs. Among Social Protection (SP) investment lending operations, labor markets investment lending operations account for the highest average disbursement per project ($203.4 million) whereas labor market total DPLs disbursement ($750 million) represent 30 percent of total development policy lending in SP. Labor market projects are equally concentrated in Latin America and the Caribbean and Eastern Europe and Central Asia regions and one is China. Interestingly, the number of projects having "improving labor market" as the primary component has increased over time (three projects have been approved in FY09 versus one in FY06 and FY07).
Given the small cohort size and one-of-a-kind nature of many of the projects in the cohort, caution is needed in generalizing any findings or doing comparative analysis for establishing best practice examples.
Project Development Objectives (PDOs) i. Description of General Practice
As expected almost all project development objectives in the cohort of projects reviewed focus on promoting higher employment and increasing economic opportunities as the main objective especially via training programs (30 percent of projects).
About half of the projects also seek to reach specific vulnerable groups by improving targeting mechanisms and to improve the quality of social assistance services by reducing the cost of job search through access to enhanced employment services and by improving employability.
DPLs' common objectives are to improve the quality of service delivery and to build institutional capacity at the national or sectoral level. This latter would be achieved through improved regulatory environment (strengthened worker protections) and better institutional practices. Training or retraining for workers, unemployed persons, and labor market entrants Consistently with their PDOs, the main activities supported by labor market projects involved training and re-training of workers, unemployed persons, and youth (three projects), social assistance and income support (two projects), labor administration and institutional capacity building (three project), employment subsidies (one project) and a miscellaneous group including equally important goals related to health, education, labor markets and general social protection system improvements (two projects).
ii. Assessment of Performance
The general expression of PDOs in labor market projects is satisfactory. Ratings were based on whether PDO were concise and outcome driven, whether they reflect what the project can directly contribute, and whether target groups were identified. With all the nine projects rated above the line (six projects rated "satisfactory" and three projects rated "moderately satisfactory") this is, relatively speaking, one of the stronger aspects of this cohort. However, none of the operations was rated as "1", so genuine best practice examples are difficult to find.
Differently from other results measure, PDO statements do not show to have improved over time relative to the extent they are outcome driven and to project accountability. In the context of PDOs in DPLs operations, there is often a problem of attribution/accountability. Since by definition in DPLs operations funds are not assigned to any particular spending item but are made available to finance government's budget together with other financial partners and tax revenues, it becomes therefore difficult to attribute achieved objectives to the development lending operation. Moreover, very often DPLs have very broad and ambitious objectives -as MDGs. Despite the different nature of DPLs with respect to investment operation, there is still some scope for additional clarity and specificity on the objective of the supported reform program and the targeted population. To support the transition of rural workers to urban areas to access better employment opportunities that improves their incomes and working conditions. This objective will be achieved by: (i) improving the access of rural workers to skills development opportunities, (ii) reducing the cost of their job search through access to enhanced employment services, and (iii) removing the worst excesses of their transition through strengthened worker protections.
iv. Identification of good practice

Targeted to primary beneficiaries
To support GoDR in improving the employability of poor at-risk youth by building their work experience and life skills and expanding second chance education programs to complete their formal education.
Support the Government of Bulgaria (GoB) to meet some of the challenges associated with EU accession -in the case of DPL I-and postaccession -DPL II and III. The DPL series would support the adoption and implementation of policies to (i) increase employment and lay the foundations for long-term productivity growth by providing incentives for job creation and improving quality of education and; (ii) promote fiscal sustainability through efficiency gains in social sectors.
Concise and specific
To support the Government's privatization program through mitigating the negative social and economic impact of the privatization of stateowned enterprises (SOEs).
To improve delivery of labor market and social protection interventions through strengthened institutions enhanced institutional and human resources capacity, and improved targeting of social safety net programs.
Accountability/att ribution
The PDO is to increase the effectiveness of Argentina's income transfer programs for the unemployed and families with children, by improving selected designed features and the transparency and accountability of the "Family allowances" and "Seguro" program, and by transferring beneficiaries from other, less effective schemes and programs, to the Family allowances and seguro programs.
3.
KPIs i. Description of general practice
Compared to other thematic groups, the average quality (based on the extent to which KPIs are SMART, have a baseline and target established as well as sources and responsibilities for data collection well defined at the design stage) of either outcome or intermediate outcome KPIs is the worst among SP thematic groups as well as their linkage to respective PDOs.
As expected the most frequent outcome indicators in labor market projects are oriented at measuring access to economic opportunities consistently with the fact that 89 percent of labor projects have this as their expressed objective. KPIs aiming at monitoring training programs account for about 40 percent of all outcome indicators. Outcome indicators measuring fiscal and efficiency objectives as well as improving the quality of service delivery and reaching specific vulnerable group are also dominant consistently with project development objectives. . Intermediate outcome indicators perform relatively better having baseline for 75 percent of indicators, source of data collection better specified and about 92 percent of them being reported in ISRs. By contrast, 20 percent of outcome indicators present in Annex 3 are not reported in ISR, data sources and frequencies are poorly specified and 35 percent of them lack baseline at the design stage.
The average SMART rating is moderately satisfactory for both outcome and intermediate outcome KPIs with intermediate indicators being slightly better. The weakest indicators were found to be institutional indicators related to local, national and sectoral capacity building and indicators aiming at measuring targeting objectives.
In aggregate, over half of the outcome and intermediate indicators poorly related to their PDOs, reflecting multiple foci of this cohort and perhaps overly complex project designs.
The specification of intended data sources as well as data collection responsibilities was found to be on average moderately unsatisfactory. This was the main reason for the poor performance in tracking results during project implementation. iii.
Key Issues
The main areas for improvement as regards KPIs include improving their quality (average SMART rating of only 3.07 for outcome indicators and 2.93 for intermediate indicators with four of the ten projects falling below the line in this respect), their linkage to PDOs and the specification of data sources and frequencies.
Greater selectivity in choosing indicators should be another priority, recognizing that collecting accurate data in a timely manner is not a costless activity. A more thorough assessment of the client capacity to undertake the proposed M&E activities and integrating them into their regular MIS systems will also be useful in keeping the M&E designs and expectations at more realistic levels and for assuring their operational usefulness for the implementing agencies.
 No clear linkage to PDO. Especially among outcome indicators, the review found cases of indicators not relevant to PDOs or project sub-components and activities not tracked by any indicator (Turkey PSSP 2). For example: the outcome is "improved employability" and the outcome indicator is "Percentage of program participants employed or self-employed six months after program completion". It could be argued that the latter measures an outcome like "improved access to employment or self-employment" rather than "improved employability". Employability is not a standard concept so it will be important to be clear upfront on what it is meant by it (probability of getting a job based on life skills or else; probability of keeping a job based on what characteristics..) before finding the proper indicator to measure.
 Measurability and implementation issues. Indicators are often not well defined in what they are meant to measure by using vague adjectives like "systems working effectively" or "improved quality of…" or "adequate resources for…". Alternatively, there are indicators that are not specific on what they want to measure like "increased productivity in a particular type of firms" without specifying what type of productivity (labor productivity, total factor productivity, capital intensity, unit labor costs) is supposed to be measured. Hence, the need to be clear and unambiguous about what is measured. It is good practice to choose indicators that are simple, can be measured and for which data is available and easy to get. The challenge is then not to come up with good (in a SMART sense) indicators, rather pick the ones that are "implementable" and easily measurable.
 Data source, frequency/schedule, and responsibility for its collection poorly specified. It would be good practice to measure and track indicators, especially outcome indicators, annually (to have at least one observation point in time, every year for the duration of the project life). If this is not possible because indicators rely on data sources for which the frequency of data collection is lower, they should be complemented with intermediate outcome indicators that can be measured with higher frequencies. Moreover, it is often not specified if target values are either cumulative or annual values.
 Failure to specify target population. Indicators could be more specific about the targeted population/area. It would be good practice to better define who are the "vulnerable" or "disadvantaged" or "at risk" groups targeted by programs.
iv.
Identification of Good Practice  Once the PDO has been agreed and identified, identify indicators to measure progress towards the goals and retain logic of causality along the chain (inputs-outputs-outcomes-impacts)
  Service delivery quality indicators including compliance with service standards or models indicators and processes efficiency. They can be a complement to beneficiary satisfaction measurements to gauge the quality dimension of service provision.
 Transparency and accountability indicators that seek to assess performance in promoting monitoring and evaluation as well as access to program basic information.
 Social mobilization, participation and public awareness indicators aim at measuring institutional efforts to foster social awareness and participation  Institutional capacity and structure indicators measure improvements in human resources skills and capabilities as well and organizational issues.
 Improved policy indicators can be found in projects involving technical assistance to assess progress in implementing better planned, coordinated, or more effective policies. Table 5 and Table 6 draw examples of stronger and weaker KPIs from the pool of labor market projects in the SP portfolio considered in this report, 
Design and Implementation of M&E v. Description of general practice
Monitoring and evaluation plans are pretty much homogeneous in their components across labor market types of projects. A core packet can be identified consisting of MIS, beneficiary assessments, spot checks and impact evaluations (either only mentioned or designed in details). The use of a particular M&E tool reflects the type of project and its operational needs in terms of monitoring/evaluating performance. For instance, training and income support programs have always a MIS in place reflecting the need to produce results easy to compare and summarize as well as beneficiary assessments (especially in pilot projects) as a way to get direct feedback from beneficiaries. Impact evaluations are the most used tool for project evaluation being at least planned at appraisal in two third of projects. Contrary, process evaluations and technical audits are never found to be part of M&E plans in labor market reflecting either a lack of operational problems signaled by monitoring systems or, most likely, that they are substituted by other evaluation tools like impact evaluations and participatory methods or by other monitoring tools like spot checks.
It is worth noting a difference in the use of M&E tools by lending instrument. In general, investment operation design and develop a more comprehensive and sophisticated M&E setup than DPLs do: all investment operations rely on at least three to four M&E components with a clear tendency of using Management Information Systems and spot checks. By contrast, M&E plans in DPLs operations are not articulated around many components; they rely on results based monitoring systems as well as qualitative approaches like beneficiary assessments and social audits. Interestingly, all four DPLs operations have planned to conduct impact evaluations of one or more pillars even though not many details are provided in PADs.
Among all social protection projects labor market projects are the ones for which the M&E component is more often costed at appraisal: the M&E component is explicitly costed in one third of projects budgeting on average 2 million dollars. Training or retraining for workers, unemployed persons, and labor market entrants 
vi. Assessment of Performance
Overall ratings on quality of M&E arrangements at appraisal were moderately satisfactory with DPLs operations performing slightly better than investment operations. Especially on the degree of integration of project M&E with existing national and sectoral M&E systems, almost all projects tried to integrate where feasible and appropriate and performed above average with Argentina Basic Protection as the best example (see box 1). Investment operations were found to be more integrated compared to DPLs.
Moreover, analysis of client capacity to carry out M&E activities as well as plans developed to strengthen client capacity if weaknesses in the systems were identified appear to be well spelled out in PADs in almost all projects. However, explicit collaboration with other donors on M&E work was found in only 3 projects; none of those 3 was a DPL operation. The performance of M&E arrangements during implementation is clearly the weakest aspect of the results agenda for this cohort. With most of the projects in the cohort suffering from long implementation delays, the M&E arrangements spelled out in the PADs have remained mostly on paper with none of the projects meriting even a satisfactory rating in terms of actual data collection efforts. For 4 projects the average rating of results readiness of M&E arrangements at the design stage was higher than the average rate of M&E arrangements performance during implementation and quality of results tracking.
Typical problems found are related to delays in procurement, in establishing consistent MIS reporting activities and delays from external consultancies implementing beneficiary assessments and impact evaluations. As a consequence of the delays and operational constraints found in implementing data collection plans, KPIs are very often not updated regularly (one exception again is Argentina Basic Protection 8
). Hence indicators are rarely used to inform program managers on the operational problems.
These findings suggest that greater attention should be paid at appraisal on implementation arrangements and operationalization of M&E tools. 
Impact evaluations:
For almost half of the projects it is mentioned that impact evaluations are under way but PADs do not provide any detailed information on the type of methodology applied, data collections plans, type of research questions to be addressed.
China and Dominican Republic are exceptions having impact evaluations designs well described at appraisal and both baseline and follow-up data collections planned. Regarding costing, only the impact evaluation for the China migration project was explicitly costed ($220.000).
It is worth noting that three out of four DPLs plan to carry out an impact evaluation of one or more project components. In all cases PADs take into account past impact evaluations and analytical work but never present a proper discussion on strategies to identify a counterfactual and methodologies to be applied. It is then difficult to assess whether planned impact evaluations are rigorous -experimental or quasi-experimental -but at the same time capacity building work is supported for impact evaluation and household surveys. For example, the reform program in the third Bulgaria programmatic DPL supports the gathering of new data through a targeted survey of beneficiaries who were affected by benefit eligibility tightening.
vii.
Key Issues
 KPIs are found rarely updated in ISRs. The main causes were found to be related to data collection delays and implementation problems as discussed above. In addition, unclear definition of the frequencies of regular reporting as well as unclear specific responsibilities for indicator reporting activities (beyond the general MIS) generate problems in tracking indicators on time.
Moreover, when KPIs rely on data that are not produced by the program but come from external sources, the monitoring becomes more problematic because data are less owned by project stakeholders ultimately resulting in KPIs not updated.  Quality of KPIs is rarely measured. Spot checks information is never integrated to the rest of M&E tools (at least base on ISRs) when they are part of the M&E plan at the design stage. Technical audits to check on quality and process indicators are absent in the M&E package of these cohort of projects.
 A first step in design and developing an M&E plan should always include a stock-taking effort in analyzing and determining client's M&E capabilities and skills across all possible implementing actors: central offices, line ministries, local governments, provinces, districts officials, NGOs, research centers and civil society organizations. It may be better to put in place a simpler M&E plan with fewer mechanisms that can be implemented immediately rather than design a sophisticated. In the case of Azerbajan for example, the M&E framework appears too overburdening and taxing on the implementing agencies. The analysis of implementing agency capacity found in the PAD was too superficial.
 Delays in implementation are the main issues found. In Dominican Republic task team and managers pursued diligently M&E aspects but delays in project implementation have been a major handicap.
 Although more than half of the projects mention to support evaluations or intend to evaluate the impact of specific programs (when described in appraisal documents), few proposed evaluations designs are actually conducted (from ISRs reviews). Usually activities without an evaluation design at appraisal are never evaluated.
 When client capacity didn't appear to be a constraint in implementing M&E arrangements, establishing partnerships with local implementing actors resulted in a key issue. In Turkey for example, the main problem was not so much country capacity rather the intent of the counterparts who turned out to be uncooperative.
viii.
Identification of good practice Box 1. Argentina Basic Protection Project -Using and consolidating existing M&E systems
The Argentina Basic Protection project supports the GoA to slowly transfer all beneficiaries of Jefes (emergency public works program) to Asignaciones Familiares (transfer program to formal salaried workers supported by the IADB) and Seguro (training, unemployment benefits and job placement program) considered better managed and more effective. Since both programs have the potential to be scaled up, lot of resources ($5 million) are allocated to a technical assistance component aiming at strengthening a social protection M&E systems by designing and implementation of a National Social Protection Survey to assess the effectiveness of current SP policies and promote reforms when necessary, evaluation studies and their dissemination.
The project M&E plan builds on the experience of the GoA and WB during the implementation of previous programs. Important lessons are drawn from the experience of Jefes, notably the importance of transparency and accountability in the administration of benefits. Specifically, social accountability was enhanced through: (i) regular monthly cross-checks control of the registry database with other databases by an independent agency; (ii) greater use of public information and participatory mechanisms through workshops in order to inform and promote participation of local organizations); (iii) more supervision missions and media monitoring (the Bank contracted a service to provide reports on Jefes and Seguro covering all national newspapers).
Both Seguro and Asignaciones Familiares have efficient accountable and transparent systems for transferring resources. Both have well design participatory M&E like complaints systems where participants can communicate on process mistakes or fraud claims. Complaints systems include local offices, internet portals and free telephone numbers to receive such complaints, internal process to deal with problems and mistakes and to correct them.
The monitoring of Seguro is based on the existing administrative systems (social security contribution database), MIS and beneficiary registry used in Jefes, improved and refined over time. The MIS is central to the execution and management of beneficiaries transferring from Jefes to Seguro. In addition to the beneficiary registry of Jefes, a newly designed system called Emplear was put in place in order to collect information about individuals seeking a job placement and employed workers seeking career advancements. Monthly cross-checks of the registry are carried out centrally with key databases (formal private and public employees, pensioners, other social programs, tax lists, and health insurance beneficiaries) before payment is authorized. Transfer payments are monitored by Banco Nacional and overseen by a national audit agency.
The Minister of Labor consolidates data on a monthly basis and transmits them to the Ministry of the Economy and the Bank. This information will enable the Bank and the Ministry to monitor trends in transfer payments, participation, compliance with eligibility criteria and exit from the program by reasons and to effectively use results in order to improve Seguro.
Use of Results
i. Description of general practice
A crucial element of an M&E system is the use of results. Monitoring and evaluation shouldn't be standalone technical activities, but rather closely linked to decision making processes at all levels and provide feedback on program performance to project managers, policy makers, civil society and researchers. Using results and triggering an efficient feedback mechanism is extremely linked to the quality of indicators and M&E tools selected, the quality of institutional arrangements to carry out M&E activities, the extent to which they and to the quality of M&E implementation. Any failure or bottleneck in either the design or implementation phase reflects in the feedback process. Lack of results, delays in reporting make impossible to activate the feedback mechanism and to ultimately allow M&E systems to evolve over time adapting themselves to the country context, capacity and needs (when not adequately captured at the design stage).
Since the assessment of this section is uniquely based on ISRs and ICRs reports 9 , the analysis of how monitoring and evaluation results are used as a management tool to decide on future course of action is restricted only to use of results by Bank task teams and management and not much by borrowers 10 .
It should be also noted that many projects have been launched recently (in the past two fiscal years), thus only few ISRs were available at the time of the desk review making it difficult to assess implementation, existence and use of results.
ii.
Assessment of Performance
General performance on use of results in labor market projects is moderately satisfactory above the average rating of all social protection projects. The average rating is based on whether and how deeply M&E issues are discussed by Bank task teams under the "key issues and actions for management" in ISRs and on whether Bank management is commenting on M&E issues raised in the respective final section.
A particular encouraging feature in results tracking is the attention managers are beginning to M&E coverage. Turkey PSSP 2 and the Azerbaijan Social Protection Dev. are commendable examples of that. Clearly however, we have a long way to go before we realize the full potential of the results agenda in improving the impact of the Bank-supported projects and programs. In the Turkey project, the manager and country director provided thoughtful comments on M&E but mostly ignored by the first TTL. Apparently current TTL tried to fix the M&E performance but without much success due to non cooperation from the borrower. However commendable attention by the managers; follow-up corrective actions by the current TTL came too late and were ineffective due to borrower resistance.
Similarly, Dominical Republic DO Youth Development Project is a best practice example of the level of attention paid by task teams on M&E and impact evaluation implementation problems.
As the results frameworks had focused only on outcomes and impacts, they have remained disconnected from the issues tracked by TTLs which in the early stages must necessarily focus on inputs and outputs needed for launching project implementation. Perhaps reflecting this "feeding of the beast perception" on part of the TTLs, most ISRs seem to do a fairly sloppy job of reporting on the agreed indicators (Argentina Basic Protection Project is a notable exception in this respect). In many cases the indicators tracked in the ISRs differ from those in the PADs and often time the ISRs report data that is really stale, making it practically useless for tracking of results.
9 None of the projects in this cohort has an ICR. 10 Only to the extent that the information on use of results by borrowers in contained in ISRs/ICR.
In terms of restructuration, KPIs have been substantially restructured in only one project (Turkey).
Lastly, project ratings in ISRs often bear little relationship to the data reported in the Results Matrices. For example, in the case of Bulgaria SIR second programmatic DPL, indicators are reported with no comments on their progress but the ISR rate to M&E s satisfactory. Neither upgrading nor downgrading in M&E rating was found in this group of projects. One of the objectives of the third Labor Reform and Social Development Policy Loan is to build monitoring and evaluation tools and processes to enable public oversight and improve policymaking in the social and labor sectors.
The prior actions supported by the DPL included the increase in public access to information to facilitate oversight and the creation of mechanisms for public feedback on government performance. On the monitoring side, the GoC used a web-based system for monitoring program results and progress. Second, to give citizens better information about how public resources are spent and to move towards a results-based budgeting system, the National Planning Department (National Directorate of Evaluation division) introduced programmatic classification of investment budgets into the monitoring system: program-level budgets are accessible to citizens. Third, sub-national governments are supported in creating their own web-based results tracking systems of their municipal development plans.
On the evaluation side, the DPL continue to support the impact evaluation agenda (which has been growing counting one completed impact evaluation and 11 in process) and the establishments of partnerships between civil society organizations as well as the private sector, universities and NGOs to exercise social control of national and sub-national programs. The civil society-government engagement has been formalized also at the sub-national level to improve oversight. Finally, as good practice example of mechanism for public feedback on government performance it is worth mentioning the on-line user evaluation of the national monitoring system (SIGOB). The survey was launched at the end of 2005 and results analyzed in order to assess the usefulness and accessibility by citizens of the monitoring system.
Main Messages and Conclusions
Overall monitoring remain weak and evaluation (except impact evaluations) almost non-existent during project implementation. The main reasons found in the review are related to the low linkage of KPIs to respective PDOs, poorly specified data collection sources, frequency and responsibilities at the appraisal which translated into delays and lack of proper monitoring during project implementation. For instance, the moderately satisfactory quality of project M&E performance during implementation is poor reporting and updating of KPIs and designed data collection plans not implemented.
None of the intermediate KPIs included any measures to track project implementation milestones and related outputs thus leaving a gap in the results framework for project monitoring, especially in the early phases of implementation when the focus has to be on inputs and outputs. It is therefore recommended to identify performance indicators at all levels of the results chain, also including process/institutional development indicators and output indicators measuring activities and implementation milestone among intermediate outcome indicators.
Need to create new incentives for M&E for both the Bank and the borrower. This would include specific requirements for baseline data, explicit evaluation designs for pilot activities in project at the appraisal and periodic monitoring and evaluation tools of main project activities during implementation.
For example, ISRs are the most important instruments the Bank has in the supervision phase of the project cycle. The monitoring function of ISR should be pushed ahead of the "flagging issues" function which ISRs seem to have now. The use of results as a management tool won't be effective as long as there are no incentives for reporting in ISRs. Specific requirements for ISRs would include reporting all KPIs present in PADs and the frequencies at which they are collected in order to update indicators accordingly.
% of public works assessed to be satisfactory (using PW Review performance criteria -eligibility, appropriateness, effectiveness, quality and sustainability) 
